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1. In t roduct ion  -. - " ry la f ion  o f  ~ir:a] p~oteLns may ~e ihvo!vef l  in  ~asle zcf i -  
P ro le in  kqnase wh ich  t rans fers  *.he 7 -phosphory l  
g ro~p o f  ATP  and  dATP  to  O-sery l  and  O- threony l  
1G-akage in  pro*,einz has  been  de ice ' ted  in p=r i f ied  vi- 
liOnS ,of several  ~nvetoped v i ruses;  i.e., vacc inSa v i rus 
I ] ] ,  wesicMar, s iomaf i f i s  rdrus (VSV)  I2 ] ,  herpes  vi- 
ruses [3, 4 ] ,  f~og polyhedral cytop lasmic  deoxyf ib~ 
virus (PCD~ r) [5, 6 ] ,  in f luerza :  para~.n.ituenza v i ruses 
[7,]; and  RNA minor  vinases [2, 7 J .  The  ~ir ion-asso-  
c ia led  pro te in  k in~se was  act ivale.d by  disaTapNon o f  
theenve lope  by  txeatment w i th  aoNon ic  deter .gent  
1 - -7  and  di~hiothr.eit0] (DTT)  ~ ] .  Up:en incubat ion  o f  
~he act ivated  wr ions  in v i t ro  w i th  [7-a? P] ATP, ,cer- 
ta inspec ies  o f  the  viral  pl,otei~_s o f  these v i ruses were  
phosphery la te f l  to  ~arious de~rees r 9 ~t, - ,  4,  6]  At- 
though ~e v.J_rion-assoeiated prote in  k inase  appeared  
,essential fox the  infect i~qty o f  PCDV [5 ] ,  its function 
in  v i i~  reptieatioxa isun'kn~3wn with any  o f  these  
~virlases. . 
In  v iew o f  the  .fact that  the  vinases wh ich  ,contain 
• n,u:deic-acid pdymerase  as an 5a~tegrd , component  o f  " 
7ir~1-~ore als~ ca W p~ot.ein 1dnase . (w~h ~n :ex.Cep~ian 
o'f reovin~s, ~;.np~bl ished.dala) ,  we ~ve . ,developed an .  
and  VSV . . . .  
. - , . "  . - . 
2.. Blast, r ials ~nd,melhods " - 
2.1.  F imses  
. va t i0n  o f  vira] ~genome ] ranscr ip~ion  in  vaccipAa -~rns. 
..Vaccinia Mvas (s t ra in  WR)  was  grown in ~a,~;peasion 
c~I~i~es o f  L.ce~ls and  pmi f ied  by  the  proc~d,.,.re o f  
Paoletti and ~q.oss 12] ,  VSV ( Ind ian~ s.~=oW~d~ w~ 
grown in m~notayer  ¢~lhares o f  B~-z ,  ¢eDs, and  
pur i f ied  ns .described by  Aam.estad e l  fit. Ig ] -  
.2.2. Asswy fo r  enzymes  " 
kinase were  assaFed by  de'terns&ring ,~*hc 5neor~0rat ion  
o f~H o f  IS - -aN]  == ' . LtTP and " P o f  [7 ,32P]  AT)  in lo  - 
ac id- i~o. ' lubte ma~-erials, ~especf ively.  The  -eiras pr.epa- 
- ra t ions  were  pregne~ba~ed in  a0=05.  N T f i s - :C i  , 
buf fe r  (pH 8 .0 )em~ta in i~gO22% 6f-Nonide*. g40  
(Nt>40)  and  0 .04  ~.  o f  DTT  at 2.:0°C fox .~,ver 10  ra in  . 
" " ~hen d i i~ed ~o rn~ ~:e a fzn~..reac~50~a f~are  (a jet_a1. 
~,)!nnae .0f 0 .2 -ml )  Compos i t ion  e l / the  x.eacliOn axix7. 
expe'rimentat system ,m :examine Whether  these  two  ture  is de~cribed.kn tlae ind iv idua l  legend.  Incuba~. ion 
emTymes axef ,  unc f iona! ]y  ~'e]ated ~ th.e Viri:onk ]n  tiffs " " "~ " " " " " . . . .  " " " " ~wd~ . u; 3 ] ~ ~or L ?;a c ¢n~ w~n Is and  E+ cob  . enzyme and  
,Communicat ion  we present  ev idence  that . . the ph.osphc~ at  31 ° C ~r  .~.NV. The  xeaef ionwas  xe~rnina~e-a by -  :. 
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.3 ,  I .  l~eaet :on  l~-net~cs  o f  the  v i r io~,ussoc ia ted  prote in  
: :.ldnaseandRNA polymerase 
Incubation of vaccinia virus or VSW in a reactmn 
mL~ture containing [7- ~a P] ATP and [3 H] UTP (in the 
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" Fig:. 1 ;Reaction kinetics of the R~A polymerase and 
'-protein kirtle ass0c[ ~ ted with Vaecinia and VSV vtrlons. 
- -";rhe reaCtibn!mixtu:e (02 mr) contained3 nmoles 
:: (soi~c.i) orlS~H] u '~;om .mol~s <o.2s ~co or 
" "[~-~:P]A~P~ 0 ii:~raolcs each of unlabeled GTP and CTP, 
2e3mOl~.ot~ ~i ~ ,~I0 ~moles of Tris-Cl'(pH 8.0). 
!0  ~,m6~ OtKci, 4 ~mo~e.~ f t).~, 0.o2:~ (vol;Ivol.) or 
.: NofiiClet ~0! '~d20 ~g Of xhe purifiedvaccinia orS0 pg 
:ofVSVicirions. Solid liue~ represent he incorporation 
o f  ~Pamt rbr0ken linc~ that of 3H, Opencircles represent 
the incorpor:atton for VSV and closed one for vaccinla 
;~'~;~'~ <-;.~..~. i " ' :  = ~; <-~ ~ • -. • • ~ • " . . . . .  
>.,~: . . . .  i~: !~ i,ii ~,~i.~:ili i:~¸'
portionalto the-ratios 0f [7~3=p],ATP t0 unZabe-Ied 
dATP addedi(table 1)i ~e  re~lt su i ted  that, like 
with other virnses [ 7 ] ,dA~:  was as good a substrate 
for the protein kinase of vaccinia and VSV as ATP 
was a further.indication:~that ~.tneo~imti~ of
3~ p unrelated t0  ~ i syn~is :  0f RNA, The !~t  
shown in fig. I there fo~ ~dicated that the phosphory- 
lation of viral proteins took place duringthe in vitro 
RNA synthesis and that the phosphorylation reached 
a plateau before the RNA synthesis took place at a 
maximum rate. 
Table 1 
Reduction t)f 32p incorporation in the presence of 
unlabeled dAFP 
[3,-32 P] ATP dATP 
(raM) (raM} 
Relative level of 32p incorporation (%} 
VSV Vaccinla v, 
0.05 0 100'~ I00" 
O,OS 0.05 48,8 47,1 
0,05 0~0 12.7 16.2 
0.05 5~00 0:6 0.0 
The reaction conditions wore the qame ai those described 
in the lesend tO fig. I except that [~$-3H ! UTPi'unlabeled 
CTP andGTP wet0 0m|ttecLUniabeied dATPwas added a~ 
indicated and the reaeUon mlxturew~iacubated ,,~ I'ot " 
30 rain, 
*Thoamounts of,3~Ptnc0rporatedtnthe abmenee of
dATP we're $;6 and 8.2 .pm~le~(02time control ~lues 
were isubtm0ied)' f0~ VSV and;vaeclnta vttus,= respectively, 
- -The  .a76;ove ~.esultssuggested hat  the"vi)al gen~me As.-expected :it this- caste; the  ~ymhesis  o f  l~N.A.with : 
t ranscr ipt ion might be  stimula,ted :(or ini~fi:a~efl) by  the .-- AMPPCP was ii~_fie.a~fe cted bY_ ~he p:esen.ce o f  ,da~TP_ 
p~ecedingphosph:oryaa1:on o f  vka l  prote ins.  To  ~est  " .. In  contrast ,  w~en- ,~a l  genome ~.~_~eaS~an. w~:deter -  
this hypothes is  vze have a t tempted  ~o carry  oul  RNA mined,  AMPPCP . ,ould notsubst l tu~e f~ AT'P and  nO 
pNymerase  tea-Orion w i th  ~: .~th,:out pbospha-Ie donor  ziigaifican~ RNAsyn/t_hesis ~eas ,o~z:et t iw i th .~he ~ana- - 
.f0i prote in  k:mase.-TNs ~aS aecomplishe:d.Sy ~sing an " = logtae..A-sigi,~it3cmat ]evel O.rRNA zyn..theWs wasoh-  " 
_ATP ~ogue in Whieh  ~e oxygen ~tom between the  
./37 an d .7-phospt~or,0Us a loms replaced by  -CH2-; i.e., 
~, 7 -melhy]ene-ATP  ,oi AMPPCP. This  anNogue will " 
t s " -  - " '" no  e., ve a~ substza~e f o ~  p:ote'm kinase ~eacnon ~hat 
. 
requires .cleava.ge of ~ 7 bond whi].e it  :does subst i tute 
'served oNy when bo:hh .A~..PPCP and dATP  were 
present.  Atthou~a..the r ac-fiqn rate ~.~.th A2MPPCP and  
dATP:was ,eonsSfle.rablysk, wez ' th~ thz t .m ~the om- -  
-.plete system, ~thnu la~onof  ~he ~2qA syn ,he#.sby  ,~he 
ad,ddtlon c.f dATP  w~-un i toubte f i l ymean ing~L The  
s low ~eacfion ,z~t,e w i~ AMP~-P  wa~ appazenfl¥-:due, fo; ATP in ,the RNA synthesi~ wi~h .E. Coll. RNA poly- 
=e;aSe 0aNe 2). 3",o ~e cont rary ;  dATP ~eS as Sub- " tO :e:lu,:~g. affinity'of AMt:':B~CE~ f~: ~A"po lyme:as fs .  
s t ra te  fo r  prot,e~'l ]~r l~e but  n,ot for  RNA p.olymerase. As shown in tabl,e:3,, ilhe R2qA sYn,thesis using 
I t  was ~herefox:  possib:~ :to ~se fl!ese ~o ATP  anaio- 
gU:eS to  ,determine whethe,~ pr, o~ein Mna~e a~t~vi-~y is
necessary fo :  vi:at RNA po :yme:ase  ~o be active. ] f  
V I :a lRNA synthesis  is in i t iated by  Ll~e ph,o~phory]a- 
,1:on of.¥ir~ pi.ote.'.~% then  the RNA sy,nlhesis ushng 
AMPPCP should be Observ,ed on lywhen ~TP i~ ~so  
p;.escnt in the reac~:~n mix~ tuxc. 
Table 2 summeliz.es ghe exper imenlg l  resulis oh- 
t~-ed  w~th.E. ,coil :R.NA polymera~= (ca l f  thymus  
DNA ;.as templar:e), vaccinia virus and .VSV. ~ co l i  
]~a%IA polyrnelase u~B~ed JkMPPCrP ~s su~stitlaIe for 
~V~'PCP ~ ~d.mulare~ A,~ ~= ~nc,~e~.s~-~g ~on~n~m- 
~on o f  ;d~e an~,o~-~e and~ ~f ie~_u~ i~Ye! :of RNA 
sy.nthefm was obserVert.onty- at th~ ¢oncen~at ions  
oveI  0.~ mM :(wl~:~ ,e,~a opf~m~m concen~t~a~on f ~ 
ATP. was ar,~und 0.5 : ,~M.~f le :  th~s~ ~eac~:on,condi- 
,fions). 
We interpret the results to memu that  aphg~phate  
don.o2 (in a fo rm o f  A~ ,o~ dATP)  is reqUi#ed for- 
v~,a] RaNA p~ly..mer~e to funct ion  ~ ~e Ya~cinin and 
¥SV vif ions. ],~ is mos i  ~on~eivabh, L~t  :hhe phospha le  
don,oz was ~:*.~e.d-m ~nBs/raie for viral p ro tgm ]rinsse 
, : . 
Table 2 
~ubst~a~te act],;i'ty :c,f AMPPCP ~o:r vb:fi anti E. cD/~ RNA po]ym~-~ 
and ~he effe:c~ ~fdATP  
~]-] incoJrpo:ra:t e..~ 
:Reaction system "VSV "V.acc~. 3~ v. .Z..ep.H.=R~.- 
(pm01es/4 'M~ ,.ipmol~s~) po.]ymeras~ -. " 
. . . . . .  ATP .0,O3 ~0.01 O.@], . . 
. . . . . . .  --ATP, +dATP 0.06 :0 . ;93  O~O,1. . " - . - 
' . .  ' :-~ . " - ; --AII~ °, +~2~'PI>CP ._ ~-'07 OaO3 " - ..,~.04 . . . _ . 
......... Th~ complete ~:eaedOn mixt~xe for Ih~ ~]on~a'ss~ial~ ,~,nzy..-ne con~:nefi in a ,~ola~ -- 
" .. vo]Ume of 0_9 rah-3 m,zno]es [50/aO).~f l~*~II] Iu~/:P, 0.1/arm?les ~e~a.ch 0funhbe]~d ATP.  
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',Table 3 " " . :". • ' :  .. - "  ~ .., -". : . "me~tV.dAI :d isc i0se what - , §pee i6S ,o fv i r~"pro~eins  mus i : " -  
. " E f fec t .  of  tht~ : conet  n t r a t i o n  o f  AMPPL-~ in the " " ' " be  : h~0s t~o" t-at:eCt-fo :the ac t ivat io lx"  '~  " - " " : 
. • . , . . - : .p  p I y  • . r . . . .  . . _  - - 
v i ra l  RNA po lymerase ,¢e~ct ion  • - ,  . . . . - .  - " . , :  . , ' " :  , ' -..,.- . - . . . .  : .  : . . . " . . . .  .. _- :, . 
AMP'PCP • " ~ H ~ n S o r p o r a . t e d  ~ (Pmoles /hr )  - " . . !Re ferences  -- " : : . ,  : . .-: . i '  - . . - .  ~. • ... : .  : - : . " . .  ~.: _.. 
- -  " + - - -  " - - -  - " . . . .  , [ .2]  s+ran( l ,  I~L a l l c l  A~g,u -s t ,  ~ . :T . -  (1971)  Na~f i )e  7~/~10L  . . 
0 . I  0 ,04  - 0, .0. l  " " ]3 ]  Ru1~em,te inL J .  S . ,  Grav~l l ,M_anc l  D~r lhng ionLR:  ' 
0 .5  0 .06  ' " " ' " 0 .09  - ' .  . : (1972) . :V i~o~0gyS.0 , :287 .  ~ , , .- 
1 .0  . . . . 0 .09  0 .14  " " ~'~] ]~a~dat l~ C~-C. ,  ;h.:o~ers~ W.,  D~wner ,  D .  ~ .and  • . : "  
$ ,0  0 ,16  " . 0 ,29  . . Gent r~y, ,G ,  A ;  G~)72)  J -  ?Vi~.oL 9 ,216~.  - ~. • : - . -  
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